
2021 FleetPros Vendor of the Year Nominations 
 
Name:  Terry Parsons 
Title:  Director of Operations 
Company:  Heil of Texas 
Email Address:  terryparsons@heiloftexas.com 
Phone: 713-923-7600 Office;  832-948-8402 Cell 
Chapter Affiliation:  Texas 
 
How long has the Nominee been a member of FleetPros?  7-9 years 
 
Has the nominee actively recruited new members for the Association?  Yes 
 
Has the nominee served on a committee or the Board?  No 
 
What benefits has the Association received as a result of the nominee’s service?  With 
Terry's full support, Heil of Texas has sponsored a number of Texas Chapter Events, FleetCon 
sponsorships, exhibits, and events [national can verify which], and pledged a complete 
partnership with the Texas Chapter in all things related to FleetPros.  With their help, we have 
been able to knock on doors in parts of the state previously unknown to us, host professional 
speakers to help our members sort out our personal and professional lives more effectively, 
gather at events for valuable networking with our peers, and feed everyone in attendance.  
There are so many supportive vendors, and all mean so much to us, but Heil of Texas has 
embedded their people and their involvement very deeply into our chapter's day-to-day matters, 
and their financial backing has been a tremendous boost.  It is flattering that we mean so much 
to Terry and his Heil of Texas associates, who are not only associates to us, not only fellow 
members to us, but very much friends and family to us.  Thank you, Terry Parsons and Heil of 
Texas, for your loyal commitment. 
 
What has the nominee’s company contributed to the benefit of the Association?  [Well... I 
paste the same thing in...]  With Terry's full support, Heil of Texas has sponsored a number of 
Texas Chapter Events, FleetCon sponsorships, exhibits, and events [national can verify which], 
and pledged a complete partnership with the Texas Chapter in all things related to FleetPros.  
With their help, we have been able to knock on doors in parts of the state previously unknown to 
us, host professional speakers to help our members sort out our personal and professional lives 
more effectively, gather at events for valuable networking with our peers, and feed everyone in 
attendance.  There are so many supportive vendors, and all mean so much to us, but Heil of 
Texas has embedded their people and their involvement very deeply into our chapter's day-to-
day matters, and their financial backing has been a tremendous boost.  It is flattering that we 
mean so much to Terry and his Heil of Texas associates, who are not only associates to us, not 
only fellow members to us, but very much friends and family to us.  Thank you, Terry Parsons 
and Heil of Texas, for your loyal commitment. 
 
What tasks has the nominee voluntarily performed for the Association?  Terry took it upon 
himself to make sure Heil of Texas officially budgeted quarterly sponsorships for FleetPros 
Texas Chapter.  They mailed us checks regularly for our chapter meetings to be used where 
needed.  No strings attached, no specific purpose other than to make sure we could run our 
meetings and make everything happen.  When all normal sponsorships were taken by other 
vendors, he directed that Heil of Texas' part be used for extra events. 



 
What has the nominee and/or his/her company done to promote the Fleet Management 
profession?  Terry, his salespeople, and his branch managers personally promote FleetPros to 
all the fleet professionals they encounter in their own dealings with them, and encourage them 
to join FleetPros, attend meetings, etc. 
 
Will you be submitting any supporting documents?  No 
 
Nominator:  Chris Pettijohn 
Company:  City of Abilene 
Email address:  chris.pettijohn@abilenetx.gov 
Phone:  3256766071


